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TO KEEP DOWN PAST

Prominent Insurance Man of

Seattle Is Arrested.

FORGERY IS ADMITTED

. A. Adams Needed Money to Si-

lence Former Fellow Convict ill
Washington State Prison.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 19. (Spe-
cial. ) A s the p ri ce ot silencin g a
former fellow-convi- ct in th state
penitentiary at Walla Walla, S. A.
Adams, office manager for the C. B.
do M.Ue fire insurance agency, got
the immediate cash needed to stave
off blackmail by cashing in two fic-
titious fire claims, totaling (ISO, ac-
cording to hia confession in the
prosecuting attorney's ff ice this aft-
ernoon.

Adams is widely known socially
a.nd among local business men, and
enjoyed the confidence of scores of
friends. He was arrested at his of-
fices. A complaint charging grand
larceny had just been issued.

Taken at once to the prosecuting
attorney's office for interrogation,
Adams broke down and admitted the
alleged transaction.

Served Four Years In Pr.ou
According to the statement of

Prosecutor Carmody, Adams, many
years ago, was sent to the peniten-
tiary from Pierce county, having
been convicted of grand larceny.
Adams served one year, was released
on parole, but later was apprehended
ror alleged violation or his parole and
Imprisoned three years more.

"After that," said Mr. Carmody,
'the man went straight. He came to
Seattle and made good. Mr. de Mille,
his present employer, knew of his
criminal record, but I think no one
else in Seattle did. The president of
the insurance company trusted
Adams and gave him his opportunity
to live down the past."

Two Checks Are Cashed.
The complaint against Adams al-

leges that he benefited by cashing
personally two checks made out for
fraudulent fire insurance claims one
for $85 and the other for $5.

Jlecords, of the Jocal police depart-
ment show that Adams was arrested
in Tacoma, February 23, 1914, charged
with passing a forged money order
for $10tfi In the superior court of
Pierce county he was convicted of
forgery and sentenced to serve from
one to 15 years in the state peniten-
tiary at Walla Walla.

Adams formerly lived in San Fran-
cisco. The police records indicate
that on January 27, 1914. he was ar-
rested in San Francisco for "a viola-
tion of the ponal code.' Details of
this charge are not known here, but
complaint was dismissed without a
trial.

WESTON CASE CONTINUES

PLDA roil I1RKCTKI VERDICT
DEMED BY COURT.

Defense Makes Attempt to Sliow
Death lay Have Resulted

From Accident.

BEND, Or., Nov. 19. (Special.)
The state rested its case today against
Jack Weston, accused slayer of
.Robert Kru? of Sisters. T. J.Sanders,
bailiff, testified that on the day of
Ahe arrest he had asked Weston the
'reason for his imprisonment and had
received the answer:

Well, I'm on the wrong side of the
bars, but I'll show them I did it in

N. G. Wallace, attorney for "Weston,
moved for a directed verdict, which
was denied.

A. J. Moore, district attorney. Wee-ton- 's

son-in-la- took. the stand.
reading' the testimony of Charles
Hinmao, since deceased, from short
hand notes. This was to the effect
that Krug was subject to fainting
spells, that he kept a kerosene lamp
on a paper-littere- d table, near his
bed, the mattress of which was
filled with hay. It was the first direct
attempt to establish accidental death

Moore s wife, Mrs. Weston s sister;
Mrs. Myra Helm and 'Miss Laura Stll
lion Moore's half-siste- r, told of con'
versationa with George Stillwell and
Joe Wilson, star witnesses for the
state, which they said were in ex
oneratlon of Weston.

James i-- ink, xnillworker, gave
similar testimony.

All four impeached testimony given
by Joe Wilson, relative to finding of a
not for 9600 given by W. S. Fuller
ton to Krug in Weston's vest. All
agreed tnat weston bad no vest ajs
far as they knew.

William Combs, former husband of
juts. eston, was the last witness
this afternoon, for the defense, testify
mg regarding tne arrangement of theinterior of the Krug cabin.

Mrs. Weston, who has been suf-fering from a nervous breakdown, ap-
peared in the crowded courtroom to-
day for the first time.

tiji Sparks and William Wilson
testified that Weston had carried agun and had made veiled threatsagainst Krug before the tragedy.

P. B. Davis. C. I Gist, George
Altken and KIlis Edgerton said thaton the day of the alleged murder
Weston had been in Sisters seekingKrug.

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

Grace M. Abbott Alleges She Was
Lett Penniless and 111.

That her husband left her penni-
less and in poor health, with only a
trunk and a few clothes in her pos-
session, was the allegation Grace M.
Abbott made in a divorce suit startedyesterday against Charles W. Abbott.They were married in. 1911. The com
plaint called Abbott a "ne'er do well."Mary Agnes Lovefrreen, in a suitagainst Oscar W. Lovegreen, alleged
that her husband compelled her,through fear of bodily injury to her.self and child, to drop a previous ac-
tion begun last April. She chargedcruelty.

Knner complaints were filed by
x. oiarr against rseille (J. Starr,cruelty; jonn McLaren against

jaary . McLaren, desertion: RatherIn. E. Ryan against John C. Rvan,cruelty; Susie A. Getteman against
aamuei a. iretteman. cruelty.

GRAIN PRICES ARE CUT
Hogs and Provisions llow Suit in

Trading' at Chicago.
OKTCAGO Nor.

along the line, with hogs and pro-
visions following suit. Corn led the
way notwithstanding that" it was al-
ready lower than at any time since
1915.

Expected greatly enlarged pressure
of offerings from .the new crop of
corn appeared to be a leading factor
in emphasizing bearish sentiment
caused by unsettled financial and eco-
nomic conditions. As a result, before
the day was half over wheat had
fallen 7 cents to $1.734 for Decem-
ber delivery and to $1.63 V for March;
corn was off 3 cents to 66 December,
and oats' down to 46 cents for May.

The severity of the new breaks ex-
cited much comment. It was pointed
out that corn had now been cut from
$1.83 a bushel to less than 70 cents
within Ave months, whereas it was
two years after the world war was
started before a bushel of corn could
command an even dollar.

Downward swings followed rapidly
fn the wheat market until December
delivery touched $1.71, a sheer descent
of nearly 10 cents a bushel from yes-
terday's finish. Corn suffered a maxi-
mum loss of about 4 cents. Export
buying of 1,000,000 bushels of wheat
helped to rally prices a little at the
last, December wheat closing nervous
at $1.72 to $1.724.

WHEAT DOWN TEN CENTS

PRICES BREAK SHARPLY IN"

MARKET AT CHICAGO.

Corn and Oats Go to Fre-TV- ar

Levels; tJnsettled General
Conditions Factors.

CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Prices collapsed
today to a before-the-w- ar level for corn
and oats, and dragged down the wheat
market temporarily almost 10 cents a
bushel. Disturbed market and financial
conditions, together with prospective large
receipts of new corn, were the chief de-

pressing factors apparent. Wheat closed
nervous, 5c to Sc net lower, with De-

cember $1.72 to $1.72 and March fl.634
to tl.6. Corn lost 2c to 3c net and
oats lc to As to provisions, the
result varied, from 45c decline to $1.13
advance. 9

In view of the acute weakness of corn
and oats, confidence in the buying side of
the wheat market seemed to have vanished
and orders to sell wheat poured into the
pit from all sides. News' that stocks, cot-
ton and sugar were on the down grade
add to the force of bearish sentiment
regarding wheat, and so, too, did a new
crash in hog prices to the lowest point
in three years, as well as the failure of
two North Dakota banks.

The day was approaching a close be-
fore the impetus of the wave of selling re-
ceived any decided check. Then word that
European buyers had taken advantage of
the break and had bought 1.O0O.000 bushels
of wheat for trans-Atlant- ic shipment tend-
ed to rally the market somewhat.

Notwithstanding that corn and oats
went headlong downward, respectively,
about and 30 cents, as compared with
top figures lust week, extraordinary lack
of good buying of future deliveries re-

mained evident. It was noted, however,
that millers who have been out of the
market for two months bought spot corn
on the break.

Provisions sympathized with grain and
hogs and went to new low price marks
for the season.

The Chicago market letter received yes
terday by Overbcck & Cooke company of
Portland said:

"Wheat Liquidation set In "Immediately
after the opening and carried prices down
to the lowest level since 1917. The day's
news budget disclosed nothing new; It was
simply a case of holders beginning to real
ize that the deflation which set In months
ago in practically all other commodities
has now invaded wheat in earnest. Re
ports of fair-slve- d export sales caused
small rally, but failed completely as
permanent influence. The wheat sold to
day was said to be in part for Germany
and many of the trade were skeptical as
to its authenticity in view of the state
ment made public yesterday by the Ger
man minister of finance that Germany
could buy not nine. Receipts In the south
west were large and cash prices sharply
lower, the losses ranging from 5c
much as 12c a bushel. The relative weak
ness of the December delivery was consid
ered significant and indicative ot a weak
ening cash position. It is hard to re con
cile present wheat prices with the pre
vailing coarse-grai- n level, and we think
the readjustment is now getting well un
der way.

"Corn failed to display the slightest
rallying power except at the extreme de-
cline, where profit-takin- g by shorts made
its appearance in good volume. The de-
pression in cash prices continued with
losses of from 4c to 15c recorded in the
various markets. The eJreme decline
was in Kansas City for the yellow va-
riety.

"Oats again sold down to the lowest
level on the crop, with the buying power
confined almost entirely to profit-takin- g

by shorts. Despite light receipts, cash
prices were 2c to 3c lower.

provisions were weak and lower, due to
the decline of 60c in hog prices. The hog
movement is large and the position of the
market weak."

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Dec $1.78
March .

Dec.
May

Open.

1.87

.6!i

.74

High.
SI.
1.68

CORN.

Low.
$1.71
1.62' H

,.743i .71
OATS.

Dec 4H 4 .44 Vi

May 50 .51 .48
MESS PORK.

Jan 23.45 :3.50 22.95
LA RD.

Jan 35.00 15.0S 14.55
May 14.42 14.42 14.05

Close.
1 72
1.63

.66
71

.44

.48

15.00
14.40

SHORT RIBS.
Jan 12.80 12.80 12.50 12.75

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 1 hard, $1.81 61.82; No. 3

red. $1.92.
Corn No. 2 ' mixed 7575Vc; No. 2

yellow, 77i 79U.C.
Oats No. s white, 4S'j 50 Vic; No. S

white. 46z 48Hc.Rye No. 1. $1.53.
Barley 75c $ 1 .06.
Timothy seed $5.506.50.
Clover seed $1220.
Fork Nominal.
Lard $19.20.
Kibs $14 16.50.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULTJTH, Nov. 19. Linseed on track and

to arrive, $2.19.

Grain at San anc4co.
SAN FRANCISCO. CaK. Nov. 19. Grain
Wheat. $3.253.40; barley, spot feed,

$2.152.20: oats, red feed, $.02.n0;corn, white Kgyptian, $3.103.15; red
rullo. $2.752.80.

Hay Wheat, fancy. $2829; tame oat.
$2427; wild oat. $1820; barley. $17
ft 20; alfalfa,, $2- -' 25.

Seattle Grain Market.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov. 19. Wheat

Hard white, $1.5t; soft white. $1.61; white
club, hard winter, red winter, northernspring" and Eastern Walia, $1.50: red Walla,
$1.40: Bis Bend bluestem. $l.tt0.

City delivery: Feed Scratch feed. $72ton; feed wheat. $75; all rrain chop, $58;
oats, $56; sprouting oats, $61; rolled oats.
$5S; whole corn. $54; cracked corn, .$56;
rolled barley, $58: clipped barley, $63.

Hay Alfalfa, $29 ton; double compressed
alfalfa, $35; do timothy, $42; eastern
Washing-to- mixed. $31

Dried Frmit at New fork.
NEW YORK. Nov. 19. Evaporated

pies, dMll.
Prunes, steady.
Peaches, slow.

Teachers' Institute Scheduled.
CORvALLIS, Or., Nov. 1 9. ( Spe

cial. ) ine enton county teachers1
institute will bo held in Corvallis
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week. Among: those on the pro
gramme are State Superintendent
Churchill, President Ackerman of the
State Normal school, Ir. Debusk and
frotessor ssieison or tne state uni
versity. Professor Brumbaugh and
Miss Edna Cocks of Oregon Agricul
tural college, and S. S. Duncan,
superintendent of public instruction
for Yamhill county.

Every large x:ity has one newspaper
which., by universal consent, is the

15. Grain rrices I Want-A- d medium of the communitv.
susmasu auvu aowawaxa to day aU ux oruana u Aha uregroniaA.
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Export Business Worked
. and Values Sag.

MILLERS' TRADE LIMITED

Half of Crop Is Vnsold, Freights
Are High and Foreign

Bids Low.

With the wheat market slumping as
it is, there is very little business being
transacted In the northwest. Everything
at the moment is against operations by

xporters, the big unsold surplus In this
section, figured at fully, half of the crop',
high freight rates and low foreign mar-
kets. Mills are buying .only what they
need and their requirements are not large.
as the domestic demand for flour Is back
ward and the foreign flour market Is in
much the same position as the export
wheat market. There was, during the
week, some inquiry from the southeast,
which stiffened prices for the soft-whe-

grades, but with these orders tilled, prices
fell back..

The market was very weak yesterday, as
shown by the bids posted at the noon
session of the Merchants Exchange. Of
fers for club were reduced 15 cents and
January soft white the same amount.
while December soft white was 14 cents
lower. Hard white bids were cut 510
cents' and red walla 3 cents. Northern
spring and bard winter were unchanged.

The coarse grain market was sluggish
and prices depressed. Barley and oats
averaged M cents lower, while eastern
yellow corn bids declined $1.50 2.23.

Patent flour prices were unchanged at
$10.40, but there was another decline in
bakers' flour to $9.50 for hard .wheat
grades and $9.25 for bluestem.

20,

Terminal receipts, in cars were reported
by the Merchants Exchange as follows:

Wheat. Barley.Plour.Oats.Hay.
Portland -

Friday .... . 54
Year ago ...... 29

Season to date.. 6000
Year ago 4u75
Tacoma

Thursday 4
Year ago 19
Season to date.. 2771

Year ago 3157
SeattleThursday
Year ago 23

Season to date
Year ago 2807

6 5 11518 1
9S 3.M 139 795

115 1SM 311 777

1 ... 6
1

39 404 69 437
65 .... 107 4jt

... .... ... .
1 ... . 1

130 340 348 658

HEAVY POTATO CROP HARVESTED

Sunflower Si la re Proves Successful in Parts
of Northwest.

Weekly crop reports, received by the
general freight department of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle railway and allied lines,
present an interestine comparison of con-

ditions in territory covered by these lines,
covering ' as they do data on crop con-
ditions in sections ranging from the dry
lands of eastern Washington and central
Oregon to the lower Columbia river terri-
tory and- Wiilamette valley.

The past week has seen .the completion
of the potato harvest, a record crop In all
sections. It was feared that the exces-
sive rainfall on the western slopes would
affect the quality, but such fears proved
groundless. Apples In the Willamette val-
ley were of very good quality, but the
yield was considerably less than in former
seasons.

Both In the Willamette valley and the
Deer Island section, sunflower silage, be-

ing tried out this season on a fairly large
scale, has proved very successful and In
regions where corn does not produce well
the sunflower crop will be a marked ad-

dition to the feed' crop hereafter. Hay and
alfalfa did well in central Oregon as well
as other districts along the line.

A large acreage of winter wheat and
barley is being sown in eastern Washing-
ton and in some localities seeding has been
completed.

The Willamette valley continues to hold
its place as the truck gardlen center. The
celery crop in this section was about 90
per cent of normal and the quality good
One of the best Indications along- the en
tire line is the new ground that is being
broken for crops for next year's

DECLINE IN EGGS IS EXPECTED.

Lower Market Looked for After Thanks
giving Demand Is Supplied.

The egg market is in a somewhat un
settled condition because of a slackening
of demand rather than any change in the
supply situation. The general buying
prices of country shipments yesterday were
70 cents, case count, 75 cents for hen
neries and 58 t 62 cents for pullet eggs
Jobbers on the street quoted candled ranch
at 77 cents and selects at 82 cents. It was
the opinion that prices would ease off
after Thanksgiving. U. L. Upton, general
manager of the Oregon Poultry Producers
association issued the following notice:
"Effective with Saturday morning, the

"producers association will reduce the price
of eggs 2c per dozen on all grades. This
will make the quotations read as follows:
Selects, 75c; firsts, 75c; pullets, 68c, and
pee wees, 58c. We have an ample supply
of fresh eggs to meet the requirements of
the Portland trade and this reduction is
made in order to restore the consumption
and demand for fresh stock.'

The butter market remained firm. Cubes
were In good demand, offerings of top
grade were limited and the previous day's
prices were quoted. There was a good
trade" in prints.

IDAHO PRUNES IN LONDON MARKET

First Shipment of Fresh Fruit of Season
Gets Through.

The first consignment of the season of
fresh prune plums from Idaho recently ar
rived In London, according to the American
consul there. The total shipment was
small. The fruit was packed in trays of
5 lbs. each and four trays comprised
crate. The prunes had the fresh bloom
on them and could be purchased) either by
the pound, half-poun- d or tray. They were
sound and palatable and exhibited few
instances of damage through pressure, but

nhethe condition of fruit is reported
having been variable, poor rather than ex
eel lent. Wholesale prices ranged from 10
to 22s ($1.75 to $3.76) per crate
average throughout of 16e lOd ($2.88), con
versions being made according to exchange
ob November 4, when a shilling was worth
$0,171. A part of the fruit found its way
into the Sotao district of London where
was retailed at Is ($0. 171 ) per pound.

TURKEY RCSH WILI START TODAY

Attempts to Resell Are Made by Some
Large Buyers.

Turkeys will begin arriving in quantity
today for the Thanksgiving trade, and for
the next three days, wholesalers and com
mission men will have their hands full.
Up to the present time the market has
held steady and its future course will de
pend on the size of the arrivals. There
was a moderate supply on the street yes
terday and the best birds brought 43 cents.
Dealers were somewhat puxxled by the ac
tion oi certain ouisiae nuyers who are
now in the Rosebnrg district and who
wen making efforts to resell

Live poultry was in fair supply and
cleared up at steady prices.

Country a res sea me us are still very
weak. Not over 16 cents was obtainable
tor vaal. Faacyx pork was offered as lo

as 13 centf.
buyer.

but there were practically no

Steady Decline in Sugar.
Wholesale grocers were advised yester-

day afternoon of a half-ce- nt decline in
sugar refinery prices and made the- reduc-
tion effective on all the day's sales. The
new quotation Is lOH cents a pound on
cane granulated. i

X E7W YORK, Nov. 1 9. Raw sugar
prices a rain fell to new low records for
the season at 6.14c for centrifugal. Re-fin-

was easier at 99.50 for fine granu-
lated.

Storage Stocks of lggs Lews.
Holdings of eggs In storage in all sec-

tions on November 1 were 1,228,000 cases
less than a year ago, butter stock .drained
1,254.000 pounds and cheese decreased

pounds. The government statistics
make the following comparison : t .

Nov. 1. '20. Nov. 1. "19.
Creamery butter, lbs.l81,72S,OO0 100.474,000
American cheese, lbs. 4S.G2O.O0O 72. 889. 000
Eggs, cases 3.80,000 ' 5.0S7.0UO

Bank Clearings.
Ban It clearings of the northwestern cit-

ies yesterday were as follows:
Clearings, tsaiances.

Portland $6.887, 187 $1,009,844
Seattle 0.636.687 1.496.98
Tacoma . G36.463 80.0H5
Spokane 2,308,G0a 956.2S0

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Floor, Feed,
.Exchange, noon session:'

Wheat f
Hard white
Soft white
White club
Hard winter
Northern spring;
Red Walla

Nov.
. . 1.55.. 1.60
. . 1.60.
. . 1.50... .1.50.. 1.47

-- Bid-"
I

1.5
v 1.5

1.50
1.50

. 1.47

1.50

1.50
1.50

No. 2 white 44.00 44.00
No. 2 gray 42.50 42.00 42.00

Barley-Bre- wing

T 45.00 45.00 45.00
Standard 43.50 43.50
Millrun - 40.00 40.00 40.00

Corn
No. 3 E. T. shipment 36.00 35.50
No. 3 Y. delivery.... 42. 00 &6.5U 36.00

FLOUR Family patents. $10.40; hakr"
hard wheat, $9.50; bakers' bluestem pat-
ents, $9.25; valley, $8.75; straights, $8.50;
whole wheat, ss.&o; granam, $s.oo.

M1LLFEED Prices f. o. b. mill: MtH-ru- n.

$45 per ton; rolled barley. $54 56;
rolled oats, $53; scratch feed $69 per ton.

CORN Whole. $53; cracked. $66 per ton.
HAT Bu,.nc prices, f. o. b. Portland:

Alfalfa, $22.0023.00 per ton; cheat, $22
23, Ciover, vaU tmioiu. x
Eastern Oregon timothy, $30.

Dairy and Country Prodoea,'
BUTTER Cuoes, extras. 54tf55c per lb.;

prints, parchment wrapped, in box lets,
5Uc per pound; cartons, 60c, half more;

utterfat, buying price, 53&54c per pou&O
stations; ma Portland aenvery.

BOOS BuVine pf it-- . cae count. 70e;
pullets, 58 62c; jobbing prices to retailers,
candled, tic; selects, &2c

CHEEStf Tillamook, triplets, price te
jobbers f. o, b. Tillamook, jobbing
prices, Portland: Oregon triplets, -- wc.
Washington triplets, 3uc; xoung Ameri
cas, 33 c

POULTRx Uens, 2130c; springs, 3S;
ducti, o35o: gtcae. 2uc; turaay. live.
35c; dressed, choice, 48c.

1.60

Jan.
1.55

1.47

feed

30c;

PUKa. uancy, lc per pouna.
V suj. if aucj , lwts per pouuo.

Fruits sad Vegetables.
FRUIT Oranges, naveis, $8.509.50;

Valencias, lemons, dtfU box; grape
fruit, $6.009.50 per box; bananas, lfetfllc pur pound; caabab, per pounu;
grapes, 3.uo pr crate, iwj pr
pears, $3 w 3.25 per box ; huckleberries, la
4Cc Per puunu; cranberries, cotun, i.uu
Hf t per box, eastern iv iv.eu uaur- -
rel, apples, 1.2. iff per dox.

VEOiTABLES Caoage, J2e pat
pound; lettuce. $4r-r- Pr crate; cucum-
bers, $2 per dozen; carrots, $1.754p2-5- pr
isck, garlic, ow-JU- tomatoes, per
tug; beet., $2&2. oO per sack; turnips, sz.oo
Dr sack; vggytaut, ic per pouudi
cauliflower. $1. per douen; ceiery.
5c&$l per aosen; green peppers,
lic per pound; sprouts, ltwlic per
pound; aUiu, 2c px youuu, pump-ai-

2te3v per pound.
POTATOUil Oregon, mwv per iw

pounds; xaaima. $.50r; sweet potatoes,
4 kf ovrc per pounu.

Cauiwruia browu, $22.5 per sack; pic
iiug, biglOo per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations
ELGAK Sack basis: Cane. crnattd.

lOVsc per pound; beet, 10.30c per pound.
itU.NJiil IXctfi , s.uwo ic
NUTt Walnuts. ZtO'Vev; Brasil nuts.

35c ; iLlberut, 21 2uc ; uimonus, x v ouc ,

peanuts, 9 14c per pouuo; cocoanuts, ' $1
uor uox. ; pecans, mwwv, .uoiuai,

pound.
K1CH ifiue Rose. iic per pouna; jap

an etyie, 11c per pound.
BaiAAS omaii wu.it, ofcc; isrso wane.

fee; pmK, tfec; lima, lufeo; oayoua, lie;
lea, 8Hc Pr pound.

COt't xfcoajsied, bulk; drums, 31 0
41c per pttund; sacked. 2Z4f2?c per pound.

aali grouna, ton, ua iiv. id; luvs. i.-- a;

luuip foca, 26.qa.

Provisions.
Local lobbing quotations:
HAMS AH sixes, 353ac; skinned, 359

39e: Dienlca, 25c: cottage roll, 33c.
LAUD lierce basis, 2ofec; shortening,

17 Wo per pound.
lxtx &AL.1 snort, ciear aacas, zssjsue

Dr pounu; piatea, 22c.
BACUN f ancy, sotc; stanaaro, -- o

per pound.
Oils- -

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels, $124;
drums, $1.31; cases, $1.39. Boiled, barrels.
ki.2b: drums. $LW: cases, $1.41.

TUKrJbAliA& a a Jim. a. fi.oi ; vases.
si. bo.

CUA.Li UlLr tanK wagons aau wa sar
rels. 17ttc; cases, 30O'3tC.

kuul oil. jtsuiK. sz.so per osrreu
GAiiOLiNlfi Tank wagons and iron bar

rels iikK:; cases. 41 He. -

Wool, Cascara, Etc.
MOHAIR Long staple, 2oc per pound

thort staple, 15c per pound.
IaLLO W No. L 8c per pound; No. 3,

6c per pound.
CaoOAHA BARK Per pound, gross

wetgnt, otd peeL Sfec; new peL bfeo per
pound.

WOOL All grales nominal. '
HOPS Oregon, 1920 crop, 35c per lb.
B.llJh,S AND PELTS Nominal.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current on Vegetables, Freeh Fruits,
Fvtc, at Bay City.

.1.55

44.00

43.50

87.50

$11;

yuuuu,

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 19. Butter
Extras. 58c; prime firsts, 35c; firsts. 52c.

Eggs Kresh extras, i3c; extra pullets,
8lc; undersixe pullets, 73 c.

.Cheese Flats, fancy, 34c; firsts. 26c
Vegetables igfe plant, lug 50 't 75c; sum-

mer squash, $1&2; potatoes, street
price, Ki era. 9.zoiwx.au; aaiuias, a.auw
4; sweet, 3Sjilc; onions, yeuow, ivwc;
Australian brown, 75c$1.23; white, $1.50
(ff) 1.75; green onions, box, $1.50; beans, 10
15c; lima, S&10c; bell peppers, lug, 40

16c: chile, 40ih.65c; Loinatoe, box, $1.50
iQi 1.75 ; cucumbers, $1.25 4$ 1.75 ; celery, per
crate, $3&'3.5; garlic, bitf 9c; cauliflower,
9Ucitf$l; carrots and turnips, sack, $1,254$
1.00 ; beets, $ 1.25 ; parsnips, $ 1.75 ; peat,,
southern, 15&20c; rhubarb, box, $1.752;
sprouts, 7Sc; lettuce, $2.25 2.50 crate.

Poultry Hens, large colored, 3e a 40c ;

small, 32&35c; White Leghorns, large, 36
&3Sc; small, 3U&32c; strictly young roos-
ters, 38&40c: old, 20&22c; fryers, 44&4Uc;
broilers. 60i65c; ducks, 27&30c; squabs,
75 4 85c; Beian hames, live, 23Q25c; tur-
keys, live, nominal at 47050c; dressed,
0&53c; fancy, 64)56o.
Fruit Strawberries, 85c $1 35; Valen-

cia oranges, $7fer9; new-cro- p naveis, G.25
7.50; lemons, $2.50 4. ; grapefruit. new
crop, $363.50; Arizona, $4.254.75; limes,
$3 & 3.50; apples, Belltlowers, $1.50 0 1.75;
pears. Winter Nellis, $3.253.50; grapes,
per crate, $2.50 3. 50; bananas, lo 11c';
Quinces, S1.5U)2; cranberries, Oregon, $o.

Receipts Flour, 400O Quarters; wheat,
840 centals; barley, 2245 centals: beans,
231 6 sacks; corn, 1925 centals ; potatoes,
4250 sacks; onions, 307 sacks; hay, 25 tons;
hides, 725 rolls; oranges, 2500 boxes; live-
stock, 110 head'.

Eastern Iatry Produce.
NEW YORK., Nov. 19. Butter, firm, un-

changed.
Eggsv steady; fresh -- gathered extra firsts

unchanged; firsts, 76. Sic.
Cheese, firm; state whole milk flats,

held, specials 2S29c: state, whole-mil- k

flats, current make, specials. 24&25sc;
state, whole milk twins not quoted.

CHICAGO, Nov.
Creamery, 40ff61o

Eggs, unchanged.
19. Butter,

Receipts, 681

easy.

Ntival Stores.
SAVANNAH. Ga Nov. 19. Turpentine

firm, 92c. aJr-s- , 173; receipts, 493; ship-
ments', 178; stock, 16,602.

Rosin unchanged. Sales noro: receipts,
137; shipments, 171; steck. 63.355. Quote:
B, D. E, F. O, H. U K, M N. WU, W W,

STOCK VALUES SUFFER

PRICES GO LOWER WITH VERY
x ; HEAVY SELLING.

Over One Hundred Industrials and
xOther Issues Are at Bottom

Quotations of Year.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Hopes of better
conditions in the stock market today were
soon dissipated, the reaction ef the past
three weeks making additional headway
after an initial period of comparative
steadiness. Sales amounted to 1,500,000
shares, the largest turnover, with one or
two 'exceptions, this year.

More than 100 "Industrials - and special1
issues were at lowest quotations for the
year. United States Steel added another
fraction to Its minimum for three years
and . Bethlehem Steel was lower than
since 1915. In today's reversal
canceled all gains or the last two years.

Steels were the weakest Issues, Cruci-
ble breaking ten points and regaining only
1. with a net loss of 3 for Bethlehem.

Equipments followed the course of steels,
and oils andmotors aleo were weak, with
food, tobacco and chemical shares. Mex-
ican Petroleum lost 6fe, Royal Dutch 2.Bald win Locomotive 2 . , Studebaker 3 ,

American Sugar and Industrial Aleohol
3 each and Corn Products 3 points.
Shippings made feeble recoveries, but in-
vestment rails, notably Reading and North-
ern Pacific, reacted at the fefaish end.

On' the surface no new elements entered
into the genral situation, which was char-
acterised by further disturbances in cotton,
grain and other leading staples.

Bonds went the way of stocks, although
losses were relatively light, a few liberty
issues closing at actual gains. Total sales.par value, $13,675,000. Old United States
bonds were unchanged on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Sales.
Am Beet Sugar 2,500
American Can 4.8O0
Am Car & Fdy 10,500
Am H & L Ptd 1.20O
Am Inter Coro 33.200
American Loco 12.3UO
Am Smt & Rfg
American Sug
Am Sum Tob
Am Tel A Tel
Amer Woolen
Anaconda Copa ten ison

6.1

Atl Uf W la 12.300
Baldwin Loco 48.200

& Ohio 6,600
Bethle Steel B 33.000
But A Sup Cop l.oOO
Cal Petroleum
Canadian Pacif
Centrl Leather
Chandler Mtrs
Ches A Ohio
Chi Mil & St P
Chic go & N W
Chi P. I & Pac
Chino Copper..
Co(o Fl at iron

7.20O
00

4,700

8.300
6,500

Balti

s.ooo
7.2O0
4.200
4,00

4.2O0
4,200
1,200
9,200
4,500

800
Corn Products 48.SO0
Crucible Steel 25,000
Cuba Cane Sug 4,o0O

.ne . . rf,uo
Generl E)ectric 7,900
general Mtrs 43,300
Grt North Pfd 16,600
Gt No Or ctfs 500
Illinois Central 900
Inspir Copper 4,900
int Me Ma Pfd 23,100
Intern Nickel 7,900
Interna Paper 11.200
Kan Cty South 3,200
Kenne Cupper 8,300
Louis A Nash mK
Mex Petroleum 32.00U
Miami Copper l.ooO
Mid States Oil 6.3O0
Midvale Steel 13.200
MiEtjouri Pacif 8,54)0
Nevada Copper 4.40O
.New lork Len ?,wh
N Y N H A H 4.5UO
Northern Pacif 10.400
Ok Pr A Rfg 1.0O0
Pan-A- m Petrol 15,700
Pennsylvania.. 7.300
Pitts & W Va 1.2O0
Kay oCn Cop .ooo
Heading ..... 36,900
Rep Ir & Steel 12,500
Royal D N Y 8,300
Shat Aris Cop 200
Shell Tr A Td 1.700
Sin Oil & RfK 13.300
Southern Pacif 57.900
Southern Rwx 6,200
S O N J Pfd 1.100
Studebak Corp 12.700
Texas company 16.200
Texas & racir shTobacco Prdts l.DOO
Transcontl Oil 3,600
Union Pacific O.OOO
U S Food Pdts 2.700
U S Ind Alco 13.000
U S Rtl Stores 10,700
U S Rubber. . 8,000
U S Steel. . 119.100
U S Steel Pfd 2.7O0
Utah CoDoer.. 7.00
Western Union 2oO .

West Electric "4.2O0
Willys - Overia Z7.70O

BONDS.
.92.62j TAT
.eu.ouAicn....85.54D4s...87.00tN4s. ...85.56
88.40

..85.80 TATVictory
2s
coupon

S
coupon

3s
coupon

,95.90Pa 4s....95.96IS 5s.....1011So

.105..78
Steel

Mining Stocks Boston.
BOSTON, Closing Quotations

Allouez
Osceola

Arlx. Quincy
Hecla.,245 Superior

Centennial Boston...
Range Shannon
Butte

Franklin Winona
Royalle Wolverine

Lake Copper... Granby
Mohawk Greene
North Butte

Money. Silver.
NEW YORK, Prime

naDer. unchanged.
Time loans, steady: unchanged.

money, steady; high.
cent; ruling

closing cent; offered
cent; loan,

silver Domestic, unchanged;
eign, 7Utic.

Mexican dollars,

LONDON. silver.
Money discount unchanged.

Swift Stocks.
Closing prices Swift stocks

Cblcago reported Overbeclt
Cooke Portland follows:
Swift International
Llbby. McNeil t,lDDy
National Leather

CHANCES FOR BETTER APPEAR

Slight Improvement Noted Some Lines
Business.

NEW YORK, Iun's tomorrow

"Certain changes better ap-
peared business. improvement
slight visible various
quarters, indications

favorable recent weeks.
Sentiment among interests
strengthened. without appreciable

acUvity encouraging fea-
tures outloolc being rather
freely stressed.

"Demand seasonable goods ma-
terially increased? offerings mer-
chandise lower prices meet-
ing somewhat broader response.

best, however, buying con-
servative restricted and. curtailment

production through orders
ceased."

Weekly clearings $7,976,-830,03- 6.

Foreign Exchange Rates.
Foreign exchange close busi-

ness yesterday, furnished Northwestern
National hank Portland. amount
quoted equivalent United States
riftllars:Country, foreign
Austria, kronen
Belgium, francs
Bulgaria,
Csecho-Slovanwi- a. kronen
Denmark, kroner
England, pound sterling.
Finland, tinman
France, francs
Germany, marks
Greece, drachmas ......
Holland, Guilders
Hungary, kronen
Italy,
Jugo-Slavl- a. kronen
Norway, kronerPortugal, escudos ......
Roumania. liSerbia, d'inara
Spain, pesetas
Sweden, kroner
Switzerland, francs
Caina-liuaskon- local

High.
55 fcb 51 57
25 23 23

122 H 119
45

42 4i
80 4 80 H

46 42 43
95 93
72 63 68
99 99 99
64 63 63 M

37 37
80 81 K 81

109 103 105
99 92 93
39 36 30
57 51 52
12 12 12

17 17
11 114 114

37 35 35
75 72 72
63 61 61
36 33 33
77 75 75

' SI 29 29
20 20 20

- 29 29 29
73 67 69
99 89 90
25 24 24
16 14 14

123 120 120
14 12 13
80 75 76
30 29 29
85 85 83
33 32 3J
14 13 13
14 14 14
52 46 46
21 20 21
19 19 19

101 100 100
100 152 153'16 16 16

12 12 12
.34 31 31

22 22 22
8 S

73 73
26 23 23
87 81 82

3 3 3
76 72 73
40 40 40
23 27 27
11 10 10
88 S4 84
66 G3 65
69 66 66

5 5
45 43 43
25 25 25

111 108
25 23 23

46 42 42
47 46 46
22 21 21
52 50 50

9 91
120 117 113

31 20 29
72 65 61
53 54 54
61 59 59
82 80 S0

103 105 105
51 49 50
84 84 84
41 41 41

7 6 7

U S Lib Ss. . A cv 6s. .
do 1st 43 . .. gen 4s ..

4s A R G con 4s
do 1st Y C deb 6s.
do 2d N P 4s
do 3d N P 3s
do 4th 4s. 5s.8sdo 4 ..

U S reg. . .
do

U 4s reg. ..
do

Pan reg. . .
do

con
P cv

5s ....
101

,105

..78

Last
tale.

4S', 45H
3yy4

834
91tt

3W74

.76

10S

10j 105 105

4Vs
Pac

Ry
U P 4s
U S 5s..

Bid.

at

95
76

do 2d 64
91
76
56
77
894

80
92

Nov. 19.
10 Old Dora 17

Ariz Com 7 23
Calu & 44 36
Calu & 3.... 8 Sup A 2"
Cop ... 20 1
East ... 7 Utah Con ......

2 30
Isle ... 16 10

2 Con ... 20
43 Can .... 20- -

10

Ktc
Nov. 19.

tile
znercan

Call 1 per cent
low. 6 per rate. 7 per cent

bid, 6 par at 7 per
last 6 per cent.

. 58 e.

s

1

8

5

9

y

.

.

.109

.

.

. ..

1

...

Bar for

Nov. 19. Bar 49
per ounce.

Low.

and
' Co.

of & Co. j

were by
Co. of as

Swift Mr r.n 100
24

& ll8

in
of

Nov. 19.
will sny:

for the have
in The Is

and none at all is In
but some of the are

more than In
some has

even
gain in and the

in the are more

for has
and of

at seem to be
with a At

the the Is still
and

of lack of new
has not yet

bank, were

rates at of
by

of The
Is the in

unit

leva

.......
lire ....

-

..................

120

Rate.
.3 .O034
.' ,Ob41
. .0125
. .01 20
. .1345
. 3.4700
. .0220

OM03
. .0143

.:0?M3
. .3033
. .0022
. 0374
. .007
. .1338
. .1363
.. .0140
. .0305
. .1323. .1015
. .1563. .50

Shanghai, tasls W0
Japan, yea , 5075

NEWTORIC, Nov. 19. Exchange, firm.
Sterling, demand, $3 4S ; cable, $3. 46.Francs, demand, 5 98; cables, 6. Belgian
francs, demand. 6.3S: cables, 6.40. Guilders,
demand. 3O.20; cables. 30.30. Lire, demand.
3.71; cables. 3.73. Marks, demand. 1.36;
cables, 1.S7. Greece, demand. 8 95. New
York exchange on Montreal. H Pr cent
discounjL ;

Coffee Fntores Lower. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. The market tor
coffee futures showed continued weaknesstoday, owing to the unsettled showing of
the Brasilian cables and reports of the
continued general depression After open-
ing at a decline of S to 25 points, prices
steadied slightly, but the market quickly
weakened again with March selling off
to 7.33c during the afternoon and Decem-
ber 6.3Sc, or within 38 points of the sea-
son's low record on nearby delivery. Last
prices were about the lowest, showing net
declines of 24 to 32 points for the day.
Closing bids: December, 6.40c; January,
6.64c; March, T.13c: May, 7.53c: July,

S6c; September. 8.02c.
Spot coffee, nominal. Rio 7s. TUOTUc;

Santos 4s, lollc.
Seattle Dairy Pradace.

SEATTLE. Nov. 19. "Betes Select local
ranch white shells, 786$oc per dozen;

u I lets, 65c; storage, 60c.
Buttei- - City creamerr In cubes. 58c per

pound1; bricks or prints, 59c; seconds, in
cubes, 52c; bricks. 53c; country creamery
xtras cost to jobbers ia cubes. 54c; stor

age, 48 50c.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19. Tin, easy; spot

and nearby, 8625c; futures, S7.e0633.25c
Antimony, 6 WO. 12c.
Zinc, easy; East St. Louis spot, 6.120
25c.
Others unchanged.

NTffW
Cotton Market.

YORK. Cotton Spot,
quiet. Middling, 17.55c.

ALL LIVESTOCK WEAKER

PRICES ARE ON" IrOWX GRADE
AT LOCAL, YARDS.

Prime Hogs Sell In Carlots at
$12.50, Lowest Q uotatlon

in Three Years.

Everything was weak at the stockyards
yesterday. Hogs led the list in this re-
spect and the market was practically in a
demoralised condition. Sellers decided to
accept the buyers' offers of $12.50 for the
best grades and carlot sales were made at
that price compare with $13.75 paid
on Thursday. Other full loads sold during
tne flay at $12 and $12.25. Cattle were
very weak and slow at the previous quo-
tations. Lambs, which bad been ruling
steady, developed a weaker tendency dur
ing the day. though up to the close no
change was made in the official prices.
Sheep were also in slow demand.Receipts were 179 cattle. 20 carves. 653
hogs and 474 sheep.

The day s sales were as follows:
2 steers
1 steer .
1 steer ,

21 steers
8 steers
1 cow .

23 cows
20 cows

1 cow ..
1 cow

18 calves
1 bull ..
1 bull
5 mxed
7 hogs

68 hoss
53 hogs

4 hogs
1 hog .
1 hoi? .

IS hogs
14 hogs

v nogs
8 hogs
1 hog .
4 hogs
1 hog .
2 hogs
2 hogs
1 hog .

82 hogs

BUiln

Nov. 19.

Wt. Price.!
.1035 $7.00

BUO 7.50.
7r

. 9J8

. 11
C1020
. 853
. 875
. 700
. K0
. BH9
.lBSO
. 530

.. 446
. 291

4.00
6.50
7.25
S.Ofl
4.IK1I
3.00:5(l
4.50
9.0015-- J

5.25 l.robs
S.00I21) lambs
6.00118 lambs
8.0l

201 12.00
212 12.25
320 11.75
417 10.251
470 10.001
157 12.00
27S 10.251
137 11.50

64 12.00
430 10.00
107 12.50
360 10.OO
210 12.25
115 8.0(11
500 8 5
270 12.251

31 hogs .
hogs .

8 hogs .
6 hogs .
1 hog . .
7 hogs .
6 hogs .

48 hogs .
6 hogs .
3 hogs .

lambs
41

25 lambs
10 lambs .

2 ewes ..
4 ewes ..
3 ewes ..
9 ewes ..
1 twether.,
1 wether..

26 mixed .
4 cows ..
9 cows ..
1 cow .. .
3 cows ..
2 bulls ..
2 bulls ..
1 hog ...
3 hogs

Wt.
. 176 12.25
. 212 12.50
. 24S 8.23
.
. 5.00
. 177
. 235 8.85
. 213 12.50
. 166
. 886 8.25

74 7.00
83
00

103
SO
80

130

126
03

150
180

, 114
. 685
. 717
.

.1140

.1400

8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
7.25
3.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
4.00
5.00
3.30
5.25
3.50
S.OO
4.75
5.30
5.00

480
470

Tne loliowing are livestock quotations at
the Portland Union stockyards:

Pries.

168 10.00
560

12.25

12.50

105

870

.1020
12.00
32.00

Choice grass steers 8.23 9.00
Good to choice steers 7.25'?? 8.25
Medium to choice steers 6.2ot 7.2
Pair to good steers........... 5.75t9 6.23
Common to fair steers. 5. 00 5.
Choice cows and heifers 6.250 6.73
Oood to choice cows, heifers.. 5.25? 6.25
Medium ta zood cows, heifers. 4, a58B 5.4.1

Choice, dairy calves 13.0014.0.
Prime light calves 11.001200
Heavy calves 7.uuap v.vu
Best readers s.73s 7.35

Hoss
Prime mixed 12.0012.5O
Smooth mixed Il.50il2.00
Rough heavy 8. 2310. 25
Fat Dies 1 0. OO Iffi 10.50
Feeder pigs 10.0012.00

KlleCD
Iambs 9.54i910.00

Valley lambs 9.00-- 9.50
Feeder lambs 8.00 a 8.50
frarlings 6.00 7 50
Wethers 6.00 6.51
Ewes 1.009 4.50

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19. Hogs Receipts 27,

000; fairly active, mostly 50c lower than
yesterday's average: top early 12; prac
tlcal top later $11.85; bulk sales, $11,356
11.75; pigs mostly 50c lower; bulk de
sirable 100 to 130 pounds, pigs, $11.50
11.75.

Cattle 8000; all kinds steady to strong,
with indications pointing to a fair clear-
ance of killing grades and to a better clean
up of stockers and feeders than seemed
possible earlier in the week; packers buy.
ing canner and cutter cows freely; big
movement of hides this week, Increasing
the outlet for low grade stuff; good corn
fed steers scarce and wanted; calves
steady.

Sheep 8000; fat iambs steady; to na
tives, 11.75; bulk, $1111.50; fat she
stock slow, about steady; choice handy-weigh-

ewes. $5,251 bulk native, $4.50 5
feeders steady.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, Nov. 19. Hoga 5500 ; 25935c

lower; bulk. $11011.50; top. $11.73.
Cattle Receipts 750; market fairly ac

tive: beef steers and butcher cattle strong
veals, steady; stockers and feeders firm
oualitv of supplies medium to common.

Sheep Receipts 40O0; steady on all
classes; best fed lambs, $10.60.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 10. Cattle Re-

ceints. 2000 head: calves steady; good veal
ers. I12&12-50- ; beef steers and bulls
steady: IS cars light Texas steers. SS.60
she stock strong to 25c higher; bulls $56
canners 25c higher; mostly $3.33(3.75
stockers and feeders strong to 25c higher.

Sheep Receipts 1000 head. She stock
steady; fat lambs 15c to 25c higher; na
tives $10.00; led. lamoe, sio. ta.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE, Nov. 19. Hogs Receipts 80

head. Market Jl lower. Prime S13.505
14: medium to choice. S12.03 13.50
smooth heavies, $11. 50(12; rough heavies,
Kt.waiO: n ES IIIWU'SO.

CattleReceipts, 207 head. Weak. Prime,
steers. J94S0.50: medium to choice. J 7.50(a)
8.50; common to good, $5.50f&7; best cows
and heifers I6.50v7; medium to choice,

common to good, $3.5t5 bujls,
X4 calves, t6.o0glJ.

WOOL MARKET TENDING DOWNWARD

Prices Are Declining All Over tne World;
Goods Trade Dull.

BOSTON, Nov. 19. The Commercial Bul-

letin tomorrow will say:
"Business in wool in the American mar-

kets this week has been less active, al-
though there has been some business In
a moderate way. lrlces are showing a
tendency downward all over the world.
Australian cables Indicate a lower tendency
and 'the same is true in South Africa and
South America, while London has ruled
dull and Irregular.

"The goods market is stilt dull and un-
settled, although the announced cuts In
prices by wholesale clothiers Is taken as
a good omen.

"Talk of early tariff action Is also en-

couraging the trade somewhat."
Scoured basis:
Texas Fine 12 months, B085c; fine

eight months. 70 75c.
California Northern, 95c$i; middle

county, 94c: soutbern, 60 68c.
Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple. $1; val-

ley No. 1, 85 & 90c.
Territory Fine staple, choice, $11.05;

half-blo- combing, 90c; -- blood comb-
ing. 60 65c: quarter-bloo- d combing, 50c;
fine clothing, 75&&OC; fine medium cloth-
ing. 60 G 65c

Pulled Delaine. 90c; AA, 80 g 85c; A
supers, 60 it 65c.

Mohair Best combing, 40942c; best
carding, S3 35c.

Investigate
Before You

Invest

This is one of the prin-
ciples of "Truth in Ad-

vertising" promulgated
by the' Better Business
Bureau of the Portland
Ad Club for the protec-
tion of the investing
Public.
Morris- - Brothers, Inc.,
holds a sustaining mem-
bership in that organi
zation and contributes
to the support of that
principle.

of
6 Gold Notes

9
Dated Sept. Due Sept. 1. 1922. 95.04

Denominations SlOU, 0O and SIOOO
Principal and semi-annu- al payable in TJ. Gold at
designated places and at the offices of Morris Brothers. Inc.

Telepkone or Orders at Onr

Centnry.

"The Premier Municipal Bond

BLDG.
309-1- 1 STARK

Quarter

r
i

Offices at Seattle. Tacoma,
wash., and San Francisco, cat.

SAFE 1

SQUARE DEAL

Railroads Are Going: to Get Chance
to

BOISE. Idaho, Nov. 19. (Special.)
Railroads ot the country are going

to get a full chance to rehabilitate
and a square deal as far as regula
tion by state and national government
Is concerned. the opinion
brought back Washington by
A. L. Freehafer, president of the pub-
lic utilities commission of Idaho.

Mr. Freehafer returned Thursday

A of men condensed
for ready For rates by or

The Main A 6095, 29.

ACCOUNTANTS. L
JUUCS R. BLACK, public accountant

auditor, income tax service.
bldg. 2d and Stark. Phone Main

15 BUYS adds 7 Iigures.
olg tJorDett Diqg. siarsnau ooi.

LADIES'guar. I.

ADDING MACHINES.
machine,

tailoring; perfect fitting; o
408 Bush & Lane bldg.

ASSAYER9 AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 112 toecontt

Gold, silver and platinum
ATTORNEY.

E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer and notary pub-
lic. 93 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

DR. McMAHON'S baths. Tortland.
plunges, tubs, all for 35c. Tell

your friends. Fourth and Washington.
steam baths and1

10th floor Broadway building. Mar-
shall 818T. Dr. Laura E. Downing.

CARPET SWEEPERS REPAIRED.
AUTHORIZED Blssell carpet

palrman. 553 Morrison st.
CELLULOID BL'TTONS.

Other

from

pousni.

S'l?

2538.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- N COMPANY.
3S7 Washington. Broadway 434. A 12S4.

CHIKOPODISTS.
CECT HURT Come to Tr. Gartner, foot
rCCI nUil I specialist; corns, bunions, foot

arches made to order. Sll Swetland
bldg.. Fifth and Washington. Main

DR. O. O. FLETCHER Foot troubles sci-
entifically corrected. Lady
512 Morgan bldg. Main S762.

ARCH SPECIALISTS.
WILLIAM, and Florello De Veny.

The only scientific chiropodists and' arch
specialists In the city. Parlors 302 Ger-llng- er

bldg. S. W, corner and
Alder. Phone Main 1301.

CHIROPRACTIC.
DR. McMAHON'S chiropractic speaks for

Itself. Portland, 11th year.
COLLECTIONS.

KETH A CO., Worcester bldg. Main 17.No collections, no charges. Estab. 1900.
DANCrVG.

SUMMERS Dancing Academy: ballroom
and stage dancing private les
sons day and eve. and

- Sat. Manchester Hall, 85H Sth street.
Broadway, doyu.

DOROTHY RASMUSSEN Ballroom and
esthetic B10 Filers
Wash., bet 4th and Sth. Main 1123.

DENTISTRY.
A. W. KEENE,

u-- ill iui ii Washington Bt. Withoutpain. Latest nerve - blocking method.
POG ANI CAT HOSPITAL.

ROSE CITY HOSPITAL.cast tin and' ursnt sts. Both ohonesday and night service: 3 veterinarians.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.

Brought and Sold.

and

f WORKS.
Phone B27-2- 7. 206 Main st.

M. H. CO.,
31 N", 1st at.. Portland. Or. Re
winding and electric repairing
a, specialty. .New or uaed mo
tors. Broadway 1 05. 1 04

ELECTRIC MOTORS.
Bought, sold, rented and repaired,

Wa!ker Electric Works, 413 Burns.de.
corner Tenth C Broadway 5674.

GEO! HKRRlSr. electrician; bell and
fixture work a specialty. Main 5024. 525
Mill street. Portland, Or.

Attractive
ssues

and Canadian
$23,000 6 Improvement Bonds

CITY OF

Local Imp. Dist. No.

Yielding 7

161

Income Tax Exempt
Dated Oct. 1. 1920. Due Oct. 1. 1921
to 19S0. Optional on and after Oct.
1. 1921. Prices from 92.94 to
Denomination $500.

$45,500 Improvement Bonds

CITY OF SEASIDE
Oregon

General Obligation Bonda

Yield 7 to 7.50
Income Tax Exempt

Dated Nov. 1. Maturing serially
from 1921 to 19S1. Prices from 92.41
to 98.a8. Denomination

City of Edmonton
Province Alberta

General Obligation

Yielding All

1, 1920. Price

interest S. Coin

Kxpense.

House,"
OR.

2151

E

That is

Beubtn,

mas-
sage,

taught:

A ft.

1920.

sweeper

Estelle

Second

3514

97.40.

$500.

Repaired

ELECTRIC

Exempt From Dominion
Taxation

Telegraph

MORRIS BROTHERS, Inc.
PORTLAND. MORRIS

EoverUaed BROADWAY

DEPOSIT BOXES

PROMISED

Rehabilitate.

Capital
One

Million
Dollars

the National of Railway
and Utilities commissioners, at the
national capital, which was in ses-
sion November inclusive.

"The seems to be," he
said, "to give the railroads a chance
to make good if they can, and to
remove as many as pos-
sible that might be placed upon them
by state of rates. They
are not to be hampered in their strug-
gle back and
by state commissions."

Phone your want ads to ThJ Orego
nian. Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

Portland Business Bulletin
directory business firms and professional and

reference." the month or year, other
information, telephone Oregonian, 7070 or House

adding;

ALTERATIONS.

BATHS.

showers,

CHIROPRACTIC,

assistant.

CHIROPODISTS

Dances Tues.

dancing. building.

nCMTlCT!!VtR

VETERINARY

MOTORS REWOUND

ICHOLAS ELECTRICAL

H.

Northwestern

VANCOUVER
Washington

Government

Association

disposition

restrictions

regulation

to efficiency prosperity

clas-

sified

JEWELRY REPAIRING.
JEWELRY repaired and mfg. for the

trade. Rosa & Co., Inc. M. Muscovite,
mgr., Mohawk, bldg., 3d and Morrison.

MISIC TEACHERS.
I, CARROLL DAT. teacher ot piano and.

voice. Broadway 143 13ta street.
No charge for ua of practice pianos.
Broadway 2565.

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
GLASSES AT A SAVING.

I solicit your patronage on th
baala of capable service. Thou-
sands of satisfied customers. A

trial will convince you. Charles W. Good-ma- n.

optometrist. 2Q9 Morrison. Ma. 2124.
EV&S SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED witB.

modern instruments; glasses fitted at a
savin sr. satisfaction rua ran teed. Out of
the high rent district. No overhead exp.
A. ci. HERWIT2, Optometrist. lstU

DR. GEORGE RUBENSTEIN. the veteran
optician, eyes tested, glasses fitted, brok-
en lenses duplicated at reasonable prices.
226 Morrison st.

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
HOUSE painting, decorating of all kinds.

pit; u. , -- j years experience. Tabor titi.

PAINTING. ETC.
C. H. TERBILL, hou?e and sign painting,papering, tinting. 407 E. 37th. Tab. 2ll.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.

PATENTS Onr practice has extended? erera period of 40 years. All communica-
tions strictly confidential; prompt, effi-
cient, conscientious service; handbook;
free on request. MUNN & CO., patentattorneys, San Francisco office. Hobartbldg., 582 Market St.; Chicago office,
room 810 Toner bldg.; Washington of-
fice, room 10S. 625 F St.; New Xork
office, Woolworth bldg.

PATENTS Associated specialists, mechan-
ical engineers, draftsmen. A. r. Hadlejr.attorney, 314 Wilcox bldg.

R. C. WRIGHT, 22 years' experience U. S.
and foreign patents. 601 Decum pldg.

PHYSICIANS.

OR. R-- A. PHILLIPS, Broadway building.
Rheumatism, stomach, bowel, lung, liver,kidney, bladder, rectal, prostate, femaledisorders, skin affections, blood pressure,
enlarged tonsils, moles, birthmarks.

DR. O. E. HUBBARD, druglees physician. I
.wish to notify my patients that my new
location Is at 306, o" and OS Fentonbuilding. Phone Bdwy. 4777. residence
Wdln. a32.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES AT WHOLESALE

price. Stark-Dav- is Co.. 1S8 4th. Main 71)7.

PRINTING.
pOINTlfJfJF. W. BALTES & COMPANY,
I n I IttU First and Oak. Main 15. 51X-0-

STOKAGE.
PACKING AND CRATING furniture is our

specialty: we can save you haif of the
freight by shiping your goods lh pool
car. Pacific Storage & Lellvery com-pan- y.

East First and Madison. East S'.l.
TRADEMARKS?"

OREGON TRADEMARK BUiiEAU. am
Dekum bldg. U. S.. foreign trademarks.

TMANSFER AND STORAGE

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
Thirteenth and Keasney.
GENERAL HAULING.

Motor and horse equipment, any capacity
MOV IN"G PATKINfi STOR AGS.

PHONE BDWY. 3309

OREGON TRANSFER CO., 474 Gliswn St..
corner 13th. Phone Broadway 12S1 or
1 HH). We own and operate two large
class "A" warehouses on terminal track.
Lowest insurance rates In the city.

WHOLESALERS AND MANUFACTURERS
ENGINEERS AND MILL SUPPLIES. HIDES, WOOL AND CASCARA BAKU.

THE M. L. KLINE CO.. Front. KAHN BROTHERS. 1Q5 Front Street.
ROPE AND BINDING TWINE.CRMN MERCHANTS.

Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrup.PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade bldg.
" PLCMBIXG SUPPLIES AND PIPE.

HATS AND CAPS, THE M. L. KLINE CO.. Front.
THANH AUSER HAT CO., 53-5- 5 Front st- - pROPCCE COMMMISSION MERCHANTS

PAINTS. OILS A'P GLASS. EVERDING A FARRELL. 140 Front st.
W. P. FULLER CO.. Front and Morrison. SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
&ASMUSSN A CO.. Second and Tayior. w. P. IUI.I.KS CO. Front and ilorrlsoa.

ti


